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THE NETD IOR A STRATEGY

Following on froro the T.U.C. oonJerence tlefeat of lJilaonr s econooic a.nd political
policiee at Brigtrton a whole series of stnrggles have developeat on the lailvays,
docks, iI the uotor car. irtilustry aJrd even ln teachinS. Etreae stm6gles are j.n

different stages of development, but esch one of them is very restricted tur its
airns a:rd appeal.. fhe roost si€nifioant, that on the alocks, s eerns to be doomedl to
defeat by i- p"oce"" or "ii"iil* 

(we 
"irrcerety 

hope that o.rr a""e"srent is wrong)
and the rai:.wav stnrggle seema scalcely oore 1ike1y to rrjll its main objectives.
It is sad to say that in a period nhen the trade r:nion EoveEent as a lrhole has

rejectetl Gove:::roent policies a fight agalls t those policiea seeos futile. l,J?lat

is vrot)€i? And how should the left seek to r€oeqy the situa.tion?

!.iret we need to note that nost of the struggles ta,king place today are essen-
tialIy Egglglg stru€g1es. And they are d efens j-ve st::u€gles in a period nost
urfavtura@-aef ens ive stnrggles , i. e. , one h r*rlch unenploynent is growlnS.
Secondly, they are stru6gles which do not link the particular j-ndus trial battLes
vith a general overaLl political perspective. For i.nsta,noe, the National union
of Railtralio.erx has backed. the rai).way work-to-nrfer thus cooing slap-bang into
conflict with the lailw&y bosses anil, behind theo, the Isbou! Goverrnnent. Yet no
one would loow froro the political eta.ntt that this r:n-ion takes that it i8 even
critical of the IEboux Government. tilen"iee, llhe National Union of llilreworkers
is desperate to stop the closure of plts in a situation of high unemplolrment jI
af1 the mai-n ojnil8 areas, yet it has noninated for the treasuryship of the Labour
Party, Callaghanr, the mirr architect of unenployment-inducing policies in the
Labour Goveriraent. Nuoerous nore oca.nples could be given: the Lesson is clear,
it is no use conbatilg particular aepects of the Governnent I s pr'Licies vhilst
carxyjng out support for their general lile. This approach is one wtrich is lesst
likely to nobilise mass support for opposition to the Government antlr thelefore,
is dooneal to failure.

3ut even assruoi-ng that one ad.opta a fighting sta,nce tovarils the Labou! Govenuent
and its vicious anti-working claas policies one can be i.npotent r.utless a genezal
anti-capitalist strategy is elaborsteal. fhe present struggle on the docks is
most coromentlable from the point of view of geaeraL nilita.ncy. But the lack of
respotu,e to the a.nti-Devlin strikes should be analys ed by the Left. [his iouralal
can add nothirg to the analysie containeal in the article elsewhere in this issue
by Tony Topheo. 3ut the points he makee neeil generalising: it is of highest
inportance that al1 struggles todray are both generalised anti IDEale specifica]Iy
anti-capitalist. Not anti-capitali.st j-n an abstract sense but in the sense that
deuanals are Eatle which lilk the understantifug a^nd aspilationE of the workers with
real erogions of capitalist power. [he densnal for L'orkels control is a case j.n
point, but these also reoain at the }evel of a,bBtract slogEns r:n1ess they are roade

the pmperty of large numbers of workers. In a period of stru€Ble - which is what
we are entering - slogans prticularisiag the concept of workers contlol can Sain
e ready ,esponse. More than that: they can mark out the borurdaries of an alterzra-
tive strategr ! one whj.ch csn nobili8e uolker€ and yet reEsin aati-cepitalist l-a



*
tiOEES 0N Im A.E.I]. EIECBIONS cond€naed froto'Voice of the Unionstr arti.cleE

Ihe conbLned votes for the left and centle cand.idates ls nearly two-thirds of the
total cast jrr opposition to lJord Caronrr noninee, the favourite son of the
establish&ent. Oa Scanlonr e side, the electioa wa€ fought entirely on issues of
policy. In his eleotion address he oaye that EeobelE Eust tlecide "whether they
desire a conplete and absolute reversEl of what I consider to be a Eost disas-
terous record.rr. In supporting the Jufy 20th Eeasures we not only accepted a
total flwage freeze" without any effective contml over prices and dividends, tut
ve did it il the ful-l loxowletlge that agreeoents aoleunly entered i.rrto woultl not
be honoured and anyone atteoptlng to eneure their operation iluriag the freeze
periode uould be guilty of a criminal offencerr. rrllhe country rurdoubted\y faces
serious ecoaoulc tU.fficuLties but the greateet fellacy ever uttered is thet these
dj.fficulties can be solved by t age freeze end uneroplo;mentr'.

trlJe uust have loyalty at all tlnes to the prjaciples of trade rmlonisro aJId
socialisnrr. ScsnLonls opponent irr the seconal ball.ot hard-Iy bothere to d.iscuss
policies in his election address I wLich is a hotch potch of ianuendo and pereonal
abwe: riDeeperate\r a.n:cious to cepture our union; lt iB now an olen secret that
couotrnists, ex-comtmists, ex-frotsryiste and those politically spiaeless charac-
ters loxoMr as felLow tr:avellers - and not all are AE{I neobers - have tenporariJ.y
joiaed forces, helti meetSlgs 1n various towns under the cloak of propa€atjng a
ne$E pape! (prlze to the first reader to guess its na.ae) decided to drop thelr
support for a well-kro*n couounist, .nd to noninat€ aJ1d support a.n ex-comunist
rho now holds Labour party oobershipn.

Bro Sirch (ff4re votee) erld 3ro Edroondson (7S55 votea) rill not be entering the
second balLot. Len Ednondeon aays I have alnaye fought against unenplo;m.eatrb;Lrcrr
taking part in narches, deoonetrations, neetiags anal aleputations to Govelonoent
representetivee etc., l:r a^rr effort to eliningte the evil of c€,pitalisn uldch
ioposee so Euch sufferiag on the uoriki.ng-cless a.rrtl thel.! fa,eilieer'.

Reg Biroh sees it the duty of the AflU - To defeod the workers i to roaintaj! a'rral

inprove workiag conditione; to oppose and lut down all injwtice fron the
eoployer to our cl,as6.

FRM CIEIIS

Duri.rlg July fu11 tiroe officials of the Union received frotr Jj-o Conuay, r,riro rlas
e eekilg re-eLection as the General Secretar5r of the A.E.U., a^n ornate presentation
case conta5ailg cigaro and cigarettes with his complimente. Bra.nch gecretarleg
vere not so fortrmate. A11 they received was e alozelr bau-point pens each, roarked.
with the words: A.II.E.F.W. - JlE Convay, Gener.BI Secretary. Sooe thirty-six
thousand pen€ rrere distributeal i:n this vay. when Bra^nch secretaries Looked. for
the bi11 to cover these pens they founal a note slipped ilto the parcel uorded:
r?with the conplilnents of Jiro Conxay, General Secretarlrrr.

UEO PAID?

Uho paial for this folT of propa€andE, enil ere these glfte an iJlfringenent of Unioa
rulea relatilg to election procedure? One hop€s that the neDberB of the Uniolr
are lrore idluenoed by policy questions than free glfts, but, neverthelees, if
the Uniont s rulee have been lafringeal the balIot shoulal be set aside, as has be€lr iloD€
so readily tu the past.
*

Available fron 71, Ridaeuey Place, London. S.H.19: price 9<I. Dost paid.
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SCANION SPoi'IS0RS V.S.C. r'HADE tilIolJ COilf'rP'EICE

A.E.U. Leader, Eugh ScanJ-on, in
the Vietnao Solidarity Ca.rupaign

his personal capacltyr has agreed to sponsor
rs Trad,e Union Conference which wil-1 take place

in London on December ,rd.. Support has already been given to the conference
by a pronise of deLegateg froo the South Wales Mirre ltrorkers UrLion r and the
nerbyshire Mine Workers who visited North Viekrau receutly have also endorseal
the conference.

lhe Vietaran SoLitlarity Campaign ie appealing to Union bra.nches to send
delega,tes to the conference. For all enquiries abort the conference
i,rite to V.S.C., 49, Rlvir€ton Street, London, E.C"2.

VIETNA}I A.IID IRANE I]NIOi,'IISTS

Ehe latest pa,mphlet produceal by the Yietna.n SoLidarity Canpaign
which presents to British t::ad.e Unionists the Vietna.a lrar in the
context of the l8,bour Govelannent I s abardonment of Socialist prin-
ciples at home, a.nd its pol,iticel and econoaic dependence on the
Johnson regiroe in the United States.

The oessage of the pa.mphlet is a.n appeal for Sritish workers lrho
fight the 1{a6e lbeeze a.nd rmemploynent imposed on then by the
LaborE Covertlment r to aligrr theo8 elves with the lrorkers eIrA
peasants of Vietnarn

Price: l/rd.. post paid, fron V.S.C., {!r Rivi-ngton Street' E.C.2.

The L,ond.on 3u1letin prj.ce: two shillings

the Septernber j.ssue will contai:r articles on the
Black struggle in the Unitetl States artd an
irtervieu with IOUGLAS BRAVO ' leader of the
Venezuelan guerrilla movement (f.A.l.I.I . ).

49, IUVIi,IGIOiS STREET, I,ONDOI,I, E.C.2.

TIIII BERTRA]{} RUSSEIL P}IACE FOUIIIATION



Tflo features on Solivia appeared. in The Tiroes last week I they poee a grio
contrast. A brief news item (Septenber l5Jalarifi€ii the actent to which
I{.Georgee Debray, the dietillguished F!€nch lavyer a^nd father of P.egis, 1111
be peroitted to assigt in his sonte alefence. A week earlier, in a najor
concesgion to world public opinion, the Bollvlan authorltiee conoeileal, iJr
va6ue terms, M..Debrayts ri6ht to serve aa co-counael (alongsitte the placem,n
of the oilitary). Colonel Reque Terrn quickly intel:rrened to prevent M. Debray
frolo confer:rirg with hie son !!ore than tlrice weekly. M.Debray rEE not only
forbidd.en to visit his son; he was e?en ordered not to stray near the wildow of
Regis r ceII. Stepping a bit too close to that irinttor on Septerober 14, I'1. DebEy
provokeA a wa1aring shot fron a tligge!-hBppy gu8rd. Mea&,hif e, all the books
altl lEpels used by Regis Deb:ey to !!€pa.re hie defence were confiscated, to
lrevent their reachiag the rrcrIil press.

A nore detached view of 3o11"ia appearetl two days eaxlier, ln the fo::o of
untlisg!-isetl advertisi-ng. t llhe Ti-roee Speoia] Sunreyr carried a 1on€i piece by
Professor Rayroond CarT (of Orfor{). A lhoto of ttictator 36lrientoB occupied
the centre of the article, which was flsr&eal on both eidee (unconscioua of
irony) by advertisem€ntg for intatmational banks and. asaurance coolnaies. BIam-
ing the modelate l,lNR revolution for brilging vlolenoe to Solivia 5"n the !Oe,
hofessor Carr writes, tThus, ttre eilitary coup of lfoveuber 1964 uhich €Bv6
power to Air Force General Sarrientos and, hi8 a.my colleague General Ovanalo, iras
greeted v'ith relief. t One roight ve1l ask, rBy vhoo? t In the next breath,
Professor Carr rqgically trenafotos Sarrientos into the I cons tltutional r pr€sitlent.
I am no pedant or leplist, but this ie an aetoniehing euggeetion to roe. hofes-
so! Car? goes on to repeat the contention that all the guerrilla leaalers ln SoIi-
via are fo reigners. Ee adile cdrfiatently, rOnce, with the help of the Unlted
Statesr the aruy succeeals in training a 8or€€r Sattalion, the gue:=ilIae w111 be
eliminated.. If not they will be a growing Bource of fjla.ncial and po1ltica1
embat=assroerrt. I Does Professor Carr feel no eiubarrassEent at the efiEiration of
tea thousand jobs in the tin minss, oilitary occupation of the Dines, or 8t eili-
tary rlictatorship il gene::al?

Brding on a note of sober optinlon, Professox Carr states, rsince 1965 thlngs
have looked blighter for the Bollvi*u bwlnesstrsJl uith a litt1e troney to jrrvest in
his oun country. t The futrle of the lolrer clagses is, qui-te nsturally, trore bleak!
rnodest pro€ress ie all that is poosible i"rr a country with a sna1l jnternal mslket
a,nii a $0aLL iacone a head.l It is scaJrdalor:s that such rot passeo for the wisdon
of a latjn Americen I exper4t at a leaalir)8 British univerolty. 1,/e shouLd viev euch
artj-cIes as the opeld-ng s tage of a propa€anda offeneive. Istin.america lril-I seLz€
the spotlight increas ilgly. [tre ideologues will turTl out in force to ana\yse
events and. to qptify and obscute the plofound contratU.ctions in Istia Anerican
society and. politics. [he Sritish Labour moveoent ehou].al prepare iteel,f for thj.a
ialeoLogical onslau6ht. Tvo pieces of essenti,al backgrcund leading for British
soci.alists appear in the current nuxobe! of the Lond.on Bu1letin: Ken Coates on
0IAS a.rtd Perry AntIerson & Robin Slackburrr on 3o11vla. They oelit the widest
circuLation. An active ca.rapalgn must be wag€il at once for ttre liberatlon of
Regi8 }ebray. Thie roust leed on to a !rid.e! ca,trpalgn in solidarity with the
Iati-n American revolution.

*ie{{++x{+***

3oLWIA Al[D TIIE nqI$J TEIAL fror0 p.uss Stetler (17,9.67)



A LETTER trBOM A PERII\TIAN GUMRIU"A

RICARDO GAIIEA r 1t is cl'aj-oed wa.e the lea'der of th€ M'I'R' i'n Pen' Belov ls a

iranJatfon fmn Spa,nieh of a letter eent by hin froo a prieon ir llea'.where
he ie belna held as a hosta6e aA&inst any lsvolutionar;r novenent snort8gt the

opl,leEsed peoples of hls country.

Ee led the fanouB PAOEAOUIEC guerrlllas (naneil after one of Perlrs pre-

6"i*ii*r-r""*i-*"i*a-i*rria grrr"t""vo, Junin, ln central Per:1' orlgiJlally
;;;ili;6,-t" "rra 

r,r" rorro*erg J*"r"La'u hturdreilg to reclgi', prorolsetl lantle.

i;;;;-;d folice nrshetr-i"'io-a"r""a the lann for the lrr1e rich families, ana

,"Ji""-s;;"d the paclflsie, arnon6st whoo. yerg sonen and chiltlreo' Cadeer s

p"ofr"""tE" legions held out ior rootU" in the jungles of Centla1 Perr' Erten-

i;i1t; t*" captr:re6 a.n6 heltt ae e hostage on va'rioua truu!€'I-up- chaa-geg 
'

i"rl;irrg one of eettlng iit" to an lnerican Jeep' Eis cousin' Eild'a. Gadea'

;;;-ut ;" tiroe the "rre oi crm GIIEVAXA, this-bej-ne regsrdeil as a f\Ether criue

againet Gade& hioself I

r write to greet you antl thalk you fot youl_ actlrrity in defending and aasiB-

tiru il;";-d;-sufler trre r.presiion wrriltr the cove:rrnent il1flicts on popular

.o"ir"tt". It is most heart'ening for us to know that ' in distant E SI11A'

iraportant people and p*sr"""i""-'"venents s3n|.us a welcorne ' ra^rt soLida'rity

a^nd conetant support. pEnr-nov fives through tioes of great social tension anil

Irr""p-p"iiti"ar'encoturteis. 
- ioriii""r ana_ n itary repreesion iB conatant' and

ffiGr;-;;;;-"rra ilit"Ly ioiutt." with gr€at bachrardness, heavily burdens

;;;;;tty. oris is ,ro, ,"it-6ot|D' rt is neceaBsrl'r to contirue to ilenorutce

i;; i"rr""" lr-rtted and the ;"hi"g of all popular ooveuents' For elanple,

at the en6 of April tr," ra.i.n.-i"aaei, nrnrgun_eruyl QUruuul, vaniBhed toSethe!

with vsrloue peesaots *a- "iJ""t" in cluco' llo rlate bts fate is u oown'

In recent weeks ther€ bave been nurelouB eJ.teBt! euch as that of the uriter and

j"r_riii"t mcToR coRnB,O Ctrsva3A antl that of the G€neral Secr€tarqr of the

6om41Tt.m roi suMAN nrcriis-i" i:.r., Alchitect GuEtavo Rrrlz de soMocIIBCro. ll'lre

latter a^rrest forlowed "-p"ur:." 
,"itfurg which_contleureil repression in Penr anil

the NORIE AMm,ICAN mmfuffiiofr fr rrynmlu' Itre foregoing are examples of
;;;r;;;i;" Aeas comittea aeflv. trbom thie Republlc Gua'rd Barrack Prison' I
a;;;;;" the fact thst r aD herd as a hostaSe on the charge that r en a Suer-

!11,1a leade!. I find ryE;lf sutiectea to Jconetant threat of brutal relrriEale

i"-tir"-ot""t of a revoluiion o""i'oing in Pe:!u' W very 1ife.aad..that of ot*rer

i;;;;";;J i"adere of the Suerilla orivenent, is in grave peril' rl

(slenea) RrcaRm GADEA Acosra
lltilA' PmU' 2oth JuIY 196?'

Ehe above letter to the lontlon Comittee for Solitt'arity rith the Victies of

ilil;;i;"; p""o, etpt ""i""" ott"" a6BJa the neceEsity for the continrsnce and

constant vi8i1 of ttte ro"[-oi-o* co'ilftt"" a,rltt of the need for internationa]

"iiii""itv.- 
!/e eppeal to conraaes to as618t ua financially so that we can

i"il*rrv" ir" nia to pofitfcal victios in Pe!:u' Recentlv the Co@ittee sent

f20 to the fel011ie8 .f ;;;-;i trrr vi"ti.as anil thls malI anount has been na^:o1v

achrcrrlealseal * . "on"..i!-8;;tu; 
oi our -solittarity' llhe 

-London- 
Comitt6e ls

h"faft-J"tir"! iutoble eate-t'rc tho nerr future - s'ud detaile uill be

given in later igsue6 oi-fm Umf. We relcon€ any agsistance you can Sive ugt

i""f"aios junble of o,y- "o"t, 
which please either 6eliver to !'Ii11ie van Gel6eren'

6 lvcl ;.fIe-Roa.d.' L,,ondonr W.12, or finB 7 4r'5791



DOCKS DECASUAIISATION: WIIO TAKES CONrIROI? Tor\y Topha.tr

/ ( cor,+) A

I

The jatroduotlon of the Dev1ln pmposale thie week represents one phase
of the Wllsorlite drive to lationalise the port latluatry. Its innetliate
effect is to B trengthen the port eoployers, wito assuDe mrch Dore autho:s-
ity ove! | theirr workers than they have enjoyetl hitherto. It also iroproves
the prospeot for orthodox, officiaL trade unionisn, which by itrs nature ls
oore adapteil to handling nomal eloployer-worker reLationE than the eeDi-
casual By8ten *rich has !!61ra11ed under the Dock Isbour Sch€oe of 1947-67,
The support $hich the EdGWII has given to the new Denlln Eoheoe therefore rev-
ea]s, not a conapiracy betreen rmioa officiale, euployers, anal the State, but
th6 linltatj.ons of purely t::ade taion 6::ategr when it 1s umeLated tc an over-
e11 politlcal purT)ose. An{l lf Devli ni satj.on has fouad the TE#{U lacklJlA in
thie latter respect, it has elso challemgeal equsLly the perspectivee of the
unofficial Portuorkels t Comittees.
Portworkerg t leaders hsve correotLy 6ajd that the igsue is not realty ilecasual.-
lEation - the tlockers ha]/e been persa,nently employed., ilx one sense, by the
National Dock Labour ffi, siace 1947. *re pei.oanent ellocation oi dockerg to
indivldual euployers lrhich began this week, is notrtherefore, a progresslve step
from a eocialist poiat of view. Th€ real iseue behind the new oet-up is clearty
that of control. Irnd er the 1!{J echeoe, the unlone ehareil control of port Iab-
our r+ittr 156 omployers. 3r\y alteratlon had to roea.n ej.ther a etreugthening of
enployers I control, or of vorkers I control. Itn fact Devlin novee in the
foruer directio:x. On thja, the pr:rtrmrkers t leaders are c1ear. I:a order to
oobilise opposition to DevLin therefore, it is absolutely necessary to prepare
for an aLteretive port labour sche@e vtrich pointe in the opposite direction,
towaxds vorkers I control. But the main d66srrfls express ed in this weekrs
strike actions will be for a higher baeic wage, inproved. pensions, aJtt prope"
gr:arantees a€ainst realundancy. A11 these things are of cours e perfect\y !€aaon-
abre deoands anal shoulal certainly receive our eupport. 'For they @ chal.lenge
the utterry cynical inequalities built in to the governmentrs incfraes porict.
whilgt Gunter and Goverrroent have resisted. the basic pay 1eve1s negotiated for
london dockels earlier this year, (U tfre ra^ne of irioooes policy) ihey have
hasterled to give appro\rar to tbe propos&l that the port ern!]oyersr chargeo
should be increasetl by over J0 per cent. Trhe ernployela of courge need ihese
price iacreases to eeinteiu (or increase - nobody krows! ) their profit nargins
vhich olght otherw"ise be realuceal by the i-nereaseal wag€ coste they incu! under
Devlin.
But the vage, pension a.Dd Ino ledu[d€Jrcy r denande should be re-inforced by a
challenge to the fundanental ain of Gove:mment and eoployers, virich is to
etreng:then their controls a.lrd to soften up the d.ockers for the coni-ng battle
over xealmtl,sncies and rationslisa,tion. rhe gains ln productivity to be achieved
by new car8o handlirg nethods are astronooical - wlth rolL-on-ofi a^nd contaiaerr
I'eation, output per neJr houx gioe6 up hunaireds of per cent. Thelefore, like theproiluctivity baxgEine!€ ,non€p! the oil. refiaery euployers, the nore intelLigent
a^ntl ailvanced port enployers v"irI be prepared to pAy FoR coirRor. of corrrse Iheyrdlr bargai-n atout the prlce: they r.ri.11 certainly fight against the 0!ro0o coo-
pensation for early retirenent rrtrich the portworkere r coomittees are aloandtng.3ut they will fight ,.ithirr their onn ter^ns of lefeleaces, about the price.
rtre end of that process could see the dockers r barpining power near to exhaus-tion and the stage set for the Eaas redrmilancj,ee which the- syetero deroaads. []rls
sta6e roay well coiacide, in poi',t of tiroe, with the nationalisation of the



DOCKS IECASUAIIS,\tIOi{

Authorr s Note

(Cort t d. )
iadus try, tn i959-7O, Sc[,e cc..;erliators co:r{ess t]:enselves puzzletl by the
Govencoent I s apparently carelese t:rne-tabie, wl:i.ch wil1 ilvolve the industry in
to,o ggig upheavaLs rvithin tro or three ;.e61s. But in fact, fron the point of
vlew of the lationalisers, it inakes sense. !,irst, destroy ile aual controt
exercised rmder the o1d nock Labor:r sciiene. unde::oine thl leadership of the
portworkers I cormit'lees, by strengtherdag orthocox iJrdus triaL relations, hopiag
that_ that lead.ership r,l"i1I liriit itself to pure$ trade-\rnion-tJrpe dem.nde yhi.ch
c€n be obtained, even at the price of considerable strikes. rir&, rrav:-r,s achievedthis d.egree of control, cancel the one renaiai.ng barrier to ruthLess ::atlonalisation
by the act of riationalieatioa. For it nay veLl be jr the gpvernaent's oind toqlaim f,hat after nationelisation the gtrarantee of rno reaht Llancyr - ririch',ras theprice the TEcl.Iu requiletl in oraler to accept Devlin - does not bind the new Nationa-
liseal Autholity. The dockers a.rrd their t-eaaere shouLd roember coa1, railuays, aird.
now steel. The steel vorkers face a ra,ti.onaLisation which wi]]. reduce their nurobers
by a third in the nert few years. It r,,as necessary to nationalise the ind.us try, aailto atteqrt to get wlion a,nd worker J.oyalty torards the nationalised authorifir, 1n
order to carzJr out this operstion.
'Itre only effective chall enge to tluis strategr is to chaage the priorities, and to
challenge it i-n tems of control. fhis doel- not conflict with demaad.s for higher
wages, security, pensi.ons, eto. If the above argueent is correct, there is no hopeof ensuring satisfaction on these economic questions, unLess contrcr is sr,rung baci<atain tola|ards the workers t sid.e. If the present drift continues, redurdancy pay-
ments wilL be maale, pre-natuxe retireroent r,rilI be paid. for, and. in Brltai-n t s ports,as in Sritaiars steel towns, colliery areaJr-tertl-Ie centres, and so on, Hilsonrs
P'EfiMANEI{T 

- 
POotr o1 qlemFloxed wi,ll inlrease, to the detrinent of -*orkers i bargai,ingpower, and. to ad.tt to the subservience of Bxitai-n r s workir6 people.

&re contrariictione of the- Government r B Btlate$r rnust be challenged directly. ft hasendorsed a Iabour pertv plan to nation&lise tf,L inauetryr;iil;;ffil 0perationsto be conducted by erectear workerg r cornoittees. The dockexs should der,and andprepare for the ioplebentation of tliis prog::a,rme NOW.

Thie article was vritten at the veeketral, before the iopact or natureof the pla.rmed strike actj.ona at the ports 
"o,rla 

O" ]o:or,nr.and. incor_polated 1n the tliscussion.
*****l(lr*{.

SEUT-Mi,fi AT VAIDG{.AIL flon David Robinson.

Following the decj.sion of YauxlsLlt s 25rOO0 nanuaf, workers to work to rule a^nd
ban overtime the Eana€eEent shut dor,rrr the Ellesere port and Luton factories.
Talks between managment and the unions last Monday broke up after the nanage-
Eent demanded an unconditional return to no:mal working. A neetiJrg of the joint
ehop stewards cosmittee on fuesalay decidleal that the work to rul,e aJrd overtiue baa
should continue. Jin Watts, shop stewalals conveno.r for the National Uni.on of
Vehicle Builders, said, '\.ie are continuing the work to lrule a.nal other Deasures
because the coEpar\y is denanding conplete capitulation. tJe want this trouble to end
ond we have offered further talks; but the corpany r.,ants thee only ou its otn
te:ms.rr The shop stewards have set up a 't fighting fundn to a1Iay hardship a.nong
the nen Ia.iat off and has called on the coBpany to pay then fox their lost li-me
under the te:ms of the guaranteed. week a€reenent. The VauxhaLL workers have
refused to be intimidatetl i.jn their fight for cond.itions e.nd. wages equal to those

i.ri other secti-ons of the motor lnttustry. Thleats of a cornplete lock-out are stlrl
being aade by the uanageroent. A coEparv spokesDsn said on fuesday; "The longer
the work to rule goes on the roore difflcult things r.rill becone and uore production
areas nay have to be shut dorn. "



Re yletnan Solidarity. Slogens of eupport for the vietnarese people 1n

thelr struggfe for national independance are perfectiy cornpatible w:lth slogans
telling th; IrS to get out of Viehraro now, aad both r'ri}} be hlghLy effective
when caxaled on our oct 21-22 lntel1latlonal denong trations. so that 1s Alan

Editorial Note! THs.correepond.ence i6 nou cloeeti.

VIEINAI'I - lEE REALIIY OF U.S. ESCALAIIION bJr Alan Rooney

fhe U. S. Govemnent r:ust be qul te pleaeed u'ith U fhantrs remarks aod rrith the

Erbllcity they have received. Such en inference csr be drawn frorn the repo -t

by Dennis Blooalwortht the Obeerve lrs correBpoadent 1n the Fa,r East (Sep tt7
"IE. Sean Ruak, ADericar Secretaqr of State, has confi:cmed that he 18 I exelolning
the possibilitSrr of a new approach to
r1ltt1e hope' that it will succeed.
that thls initiative 1s sole de6
ofb ombinc is desisled to placate the hawks. rr emphesis added

The reality of the U.S. Govezrrnentr s Vietxsn po11cy is that they a.re escalating
th€ir uar critres. tr'o! inatancer on Septenber 12th the U'S' botnbers made thelr
heaviest raid. of the uar on tlE r0ain North Vietnao prrt of Ealphong' Ttre Araeri-

oans adsit to borobiag Eatphoag four timee ln the one da;r. Ihe raids were loade

by U.S. Navy pilots iroto wo ifrczatt canlerE in the Gulf of Tonldn' Ttre lmer-
f-can bonbine iargets were right in the nld.d1e of the port, or es the !-'!' epte-
soan p'rt it;- 'rithin one nile of the clqr centle.t' Ttre grawity of thla barba'
rlc e-ecalation iB unaterlinod by a TLrnes report (sept :.5) rr99 uashing:ton r,rhlch

indi cetea that Ealphong ls about t6 face an even heavler blltz: t'l\bre was Lea.l:nt

today of ttre etanding orders for the bonbing of targets in Halplrong' -It ia
underetood that targEts in the clty are not to be attacked rhile Ruselan ahipa
are in port.'r AparI from thie, the people of ltallhong are li.1.e1y to face unre-
strain ed aer1al bonblng.

iiooDey grousing about? U [hant ha.a lou ca11ed once ruore for the bonbing of
N.Vlehran to be atopped. snal I dare eay ArR. 1111 grouse about thet too. Ilke
others rlth a tendeocy to ertrenlsn aad a seotarian tura of tl'd (hia appeal 'not to the left, but to "gg_pgI! of the leftrr ie Elg'ri flcaut) he seeoe to feel
that obEtl.nacy in aaner:nE to-E poiat of view coEpensateE lD aotre ry€terlouB uad/

fo! ltB lack of relevance a,nd, co@on eense, preferring to confront a kind of
duony figr:re bearing the label 'U Thant" instead of concentrating his attaok
on our real eneqr - the Amerlcan Governnent.

I hope he uill cone to Bee the polat in this clitlcls of nine and in Alaa
I{lnchlnr e Etaterodrt of Sept.5, enal not go on t€gting valuable ti"ne and en€r$r
tn beating the elr.

xaty Y. Rlntoul (lrfstof)

lltre t/teetera preBB end Tv gpve uuch pmrolnence to u rliant t s diploroetic Hte-
flying laat Sato"a"y. Ee Baitl that if the U.S. Government would only stop
lomting North Vietnan for tlleee or four weeka, Eanol t'ould be reaSr to beola
i r',,ned.late peace telke. Ee added "I d,o not even think it uould be necessarJr for
llashlng:ton to annoqnce publicly that lt ri1). stop the boobj.ng unoontiitionally. tr

)

/cont I d
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Ihesearet}rerealitiegofU.S.poiicyinYietr'.am.Tt-rreeweekss€ol,lcllarnala
said tbat the conplete destmction ol North vletnEnrE ports would not hBke

much d.iffereltce to ttrat country's registance r ttlt seene obvlous that cuiting
off seabotyre irnports would nod prevent 1lorth Vietne"E from continuing i'ts present

Level of niiitary operations in the southr'. In vieu of thls statetrent i',?ry is
the U.S Gove:zrnent iecalatlng lts attackE on iiaiphong and other North vietnsae-
ee porte? Elth€r thi s ststeo€nt of },lcNanara is stnply another vlclous Penta€on

1ler or tbe even nore ertreue EiU'taJiy oanlace in the U'S' Gove:mnemt are v'ln-
,,ioi tt"i" r"y. For lnstance, a foroer U.S. Alr Force Chlef of Staff' l&'
Gufie Lenay 

-recently said thai ttt€ u.S. ehoulti I'elinjnate l Halphong' It should

be noted thst I'8. IenaJr, a retirea Seneralr has sone support aa e Reprblican
presialential cendltlate jn nert yeeriE U.S. el.ections. fhele 8re other rha$ka t

like hin.

Dennis Sloodworthte observer report surnarlses the eituatlon thus: flReporta

that the Amelican laffiGffitioi, ,fOt nake a neu bl6 for a settlement in
Vietnarn have colncideal with the newi th"t nnerioar bonbels had been glven the
green I1ght for operatlon tRolling Thunder t tn ordel to block the meior ports
of }Torth Vietna.n. tl

VIHINAM . TIiE iii;AiIry O.I U.S. mcAlATIcN (Contt )

*.ttta**l(

OCTOBIR 22 vItrI'NAM PRoTEST from Davld Robirson.

Arrangeroente for bringing coaches fron regiCllral Centres to L.,ontlon for the d.era-

onstration in Trafal8ar Square have been nade in a nunber cf areas. In Blisto1
an Ad Hoo Comittee has been set up which rr!11 be organising a neeting on oct-
ober 21 as well as brin€:in€: people to tondon on the Swtday. The followlng is
a list of the coach organisers who have confirmed that they w'il1 be bringins
supporters to Lond.on.

N ottingtram

3risto1.

John Daniels,
59, colwick Rd. ,
Nottlngha.n.

JiE Scott,
25, Uitlland Rd. t
Legdsr5.

Sheffieltl. Peter Snith,
14, St. Andrew Rd. ,
Deepca^r,
Nr. Sheffield.

We w-111 bring thie list up to date each week as we receive confiroation fron
other areas. A plonise of fuli support has been received fron the EuIl-
Eaiphong CoEr0ittee. Their banne! w111 be at both the C.N.D. naxch in Scax-
borou€b on October I aad ln london on October 22.

In London the Octobe! 22 Vietnam Ad Eoc Comittee Deets every fuesday at
7.1opa for a plogless report anal discussion neetlng, followed by e rrolk-
party at 8.r0pm. 0v6r 25 eotive workers attended the last neeting on Sept-
enber 1!. Posters -and stlckers advertlsing the deuc,nstration are now
appear:iag all over Lond.on. If anyone has a prominent frat w-intlow or has
eccesa to a Public Library notlce boaxal or sinilar.then we can supply poeters.
TheBe are also avallable ia bulk at €2 per hrmdred for posters atrd g1 per
thouserd for stickers and leaf1ets. Also, a renln<Ier about tickets for the
Vietnsnn Concert on October 21, the6e are l/6 each and we only have a lirai tetl
nr:mber. A11 orders to: AtI Hoc Conmittee, 49 Ri\rington St. E.C.2. Iel 719 6951

I

Don BateEant
25 Burghley Rd. ,
3rlsto1r5.

Leeds.



SCOTIISH POLITICA1 NOfXS fron Torgr Southall

lIay Dal, SDeaker Controversy

An iateresting gituation has arisen over the choj.ce of a epealrer for the
U6y Dey demonstration Jl Glasgow nert yeor. By cr:storo thls has rotatea
a,nongst the three orgarulsations 8pon6oling the aleoonatl:atlon - the Co-op,
Isbour Party and Fladee corurciL. Iaet year however there was soDe conf]lct.
llhe E:cecutive of the City Isbour ?arty tried vaia1y to get the lbades
Counoll noEinee - Alex Kltson, General Secretary of ttre Scottish Co!@ercial
Motormentg Union - lejeoted. At the tine wo were info:oed this r'ras because
rKitgon nae not a national figuret. fhe real reaaona becaoe appareat after
May Day when it was recold.eal ia the E.C.rs nirrute that Kitsonrs speech uas

'strockin€ to menbers of the Iabour Partyr. (fe fraa of coutae strorgly
attacked. gpv€rmn€ot policy ove! the alevelotrEent areaa r in@nes policyt
Vietna^u eto....snd consequently ms the first speaker to rece.ive an ovation
at e Glesgo$ Uay Dey for nany a year). flils niaute of the E.C. hae twice
nor been brcu€ht forrorrl to the I'Ia:rageroent Cormittee of the City Iabou!
Party - and tn'ice lejecteit. It is cLeor thet the rank and file of the Isbour
Party ilo not a6ree with the Exesutivet s assessroeat of iiitoonr s poJ-itics.

A aeu developo.ent ocsu8ed a,t the beSinning of Septerober. Ihe City Iabour
pafiy e<ecutive (whose privilege it is to nooi-neti ttris coroiag yearts speaJ<er)
decided to invite Denis Healey, Ministe! of Defence. At the last Deeting of
the tredes Council EarrY lvicsha.ne successfully noved opposition to this ohoice.
Eealy, the xoan r.,tro has preeidett over the British Polaris prggral@e (in epite
of ii-f!6+ pledges to io aua.y wlth the British rdeterrentr ) was clearly tE-
acc-eptalie ti tfre UUour 1,Iovenest of a city whlch sti11 rene,bers Gaitskell's
1961 vlsit. Latest neus is that t/ootlaiite Iabcnrr Party js fofllara I ng a !eso-
Iution to the City L,abour Party Eupportjng the Itrades Councilre ste,nd. It ls
to be hoped that that vote fot Kitson will be transformea into one a€ajrst
Eealey a.nd that a speeJ.er nore iI keepilg uith the opJrri.one of the Iank and
file of the laoveEent ln G1e€gpr lJill be foud.

GoverLnent Censured ir C.t.P. Resolutiona

Elre follortng regolutlons were pssse0 at the last G.M.C. oeetin8 of the
Wootlside C.L.P. t

1. Ttris c.L,.P. con8iders that the loot of reoent differences betweeo the
?eopleio Republic of Ch5rrs and Britain lies jr the naiatena'nce of
Bl'iielrt I iroperialist role in Eong Kong and other ereae of SoutJx East
Asia. It notes slth dj.snay that tJre latest ileferce pla^ns contairr rro
p1efue to Leave tllis color\y and cal18 on the Ipbour goverrueat to ir re-
afatefy withtL'aw froin Eong Kong anil the South East Asien Treety Organl-
Bation, r€Bovl.lg al.1 British forcea flon thio area.

***********

a

2. Ehie C.L.P. deplores the EoEe Secretaryt s action ln barutjq Stokely
Ce:lmichael fron further visits to Sritain and oonsidelB thle to be
yet auottrer emrople of the Isbanr govemment t I eubserltielrce to the
govemmertt of the Ii.S.A. as rell as an tanrarra,ated atteck on fleedotr
of speeah ln thLs cor:ntr'5r.



sottr ?onl?s clt Tixi J. i.P.A. by 'ili111e fhompsor:

fn present clrcurogtances it is not surpri,slng that poli-cj.es ltke those advo 3ated
by the Universal Coloured }eoples Associatiou should be exercising a fair s.mount
of attraction. ft ls nevertheless thoroughly reprehensible ' and d.oubly so when
sociallsts accept theo uncriticall]'. Certaln valid points made by the U.C.P.A.
marrifesto oaly serve to shou up 1ts essential wea.]<ness. It points out for
j-nstartce that certain tylres of t'advancetrent" nean nothing but 'r..a replacenent
of e:cploltation of Slack by Lhlte by erploltation of 31eck by Black .... of
colour discrielnation by class rii scrieinationr'. VerXr true ' --- but then the
nanifesto roakes I'B1ack lowert' the key point in lts programe ' thou€h it never
aralyses the lmplicatione of this anbieuous slogan. \"?rat does "3lsck Power"
Ioear!? lftre replacenent of white by black donination? Sure).y not. The I'annihi-
lation of oppreseion" in a 6tate nhere the black population is a sx0a11 ninority
can only Eeen the reconstitution of society oa en entirely non-raci'al basls, a
sociallst comtmity where colour is irrelevant, 1.e. that despised word rrinte-
g?ationr', though in sn entllely dlfferent eense frorn that g:iven to it by the
liberale.
the U.C.P.A. calls for the destruction of the eystern of erlloltation of black
peopte. Does it imagj:re that this can be smashed without reference to the erploi-
tati.on of the entire working c).ass? Is the black nilltant to ieolate hlrnself
fron his felloilffiers in industrial struggle, to refuse to collaborate with
uhite tenaxts in rent strikee aad other mass actlons? I'Ior too many yearo he has
tet the white man d.o his tifnking for hir0....,. and lost his ol,rr personalityrr.
tJhich wtrite man? trVhs,t is this but cormrunal chauwlnism, or rather, to call things
by their true na.aes, rs.cialiso? I?re U.C.P.A. has an lmmediate proglarDme for
establishing various comunity serrrices for the benefit of coloured people'
staffed exclusiveLy by coloured people. Have we.not healal this sonel*rere before?
fs this not what in other contexts and other places we call apartheid?

This Ls not to say that Socialiets should not gtve clitlcal ard conditlonal
Buppo?t to organisations like the U.C.P.A., to indiwiduals like Stokely Camichael
aatl l4ichael X, and even to slogans like rrSLack ?overrr lnsofar s€ it ls a demand
for majority ru1e, but they Eust erglose and refute, patient\r a,nd tactfully, but
no less dete:miledIy, the reactionsrJr and rnisleadlng aspects of such ideas a,nd

orgEnj-se.tioDs. If the policiea peddLed by the U.C.P.A. take hold they could do
Dore da.nage to the Britj,eh working claEs thsn the 0ra.nge and Green has done to
the rrleh' 

**lrnnnnlrrr

BLACK P014rffi. IN BRITAIN - A I'ORI CBITICAI Ifr],COt/E by Geoff Crossick

IYarx argued irl I'On the Jewish Question" that the eraanctpation of the JeLr coul,d.
only be achieved. as a part of the enancipation of man. The context and the
speclfic criticiems uere different t neverthelees I believe tha.t these ideas of
Fla,r:r can for@ the basis of a releva.nt critlcien of the idoological basiB of the
Black Power movenent. Betrard Reaney uas right to welcome the publication of the
nanifesto of the Univelsal Coloured People's Associatlon (fm wmf Sept,14) --
all 1nvo1ved. in the struggle a€alnst imperialisn uust welcome the developnent of
a revolutionery miIitancy amon6 the section of society most oppressed and i1l-
used by h'estem capitaliso. And their aligrunent with coloured peoples ( r,riaety
defined) throughout the world is an lmportant attenpt to break through the conplex
structure Ltrich inhibj.to the rulty of those who, ob.i ectively , should conbine to
fight funperiallsm. 3ut one of ny majox criticisms of the analysis in the
lfanifesto 1s that ti ehows no awareness of just that lfarrist concept of the

ppears nost clearly in the rejection by the llanlfestoobjective situation. This a

,



(cont'a. )
of the i'rhite worke!' who, it alj'.:es, corrccil';'' "vould rather forro a racial pact with
his kith and kLn expl,oiter,'. Tnis is true i but it ienores an analyeis of the objec-
tive situation where the white worker is not, in t,I:rrist tems, less erploited thaln
the black nan, but is mereiy, because of the benefits and relatlve comforts that he
enjoye, less conscious of that eJcploitatlon. It would be absurd for ne to argue ' aE

this- position ca,n be roisread as meani.ng, that because, objectively, the interests of
the different sections of the struggle-are the sa,me, they should be shackfed together
and inhibited by the speed of the siowest. that the black roan nust sacrifice his om
sr:rg'ing nilitancy i.n an effort to cerrSr the white worklng claes rrlth hlnl this is
abeurd and it ie inpossible.
Uhat I an conplaining of is the long ter:e stratery in the analytical basis of the
Black Power novenent - a stratery thict, if it exlsts, argues no role fo? the other
objective sections of the enti-iiferialist fight. The working class in westelTr
bourgeois society, the black people in those socleties, and the black explolted
couniries, uwt Lff be eeen ai objective components of this stru881e. And, to adapt
I"traix I s uords, it is only by the emancipatlon of @n that the bleck nan can be enanci-
patetl. In this context I would challenge ttre statement in the Manifesto that "what f,
we are facing today ia .... Interrational ldh-lte ?ower. And the only force that caa
que11 it le Inte:mational BLack Power'r. The fact uust be faced that victoty a€ainst
iroperialiso cannot, ultinately, be achieved by one section of the strugi8le alone t
and that to a.rgu.e that the black American car worker on strike at tr'ordr s to improve
his 190 dollar a week pay, yet sti1l working there on essential war work for the
destruction of Vietnamese peasants, has more in common with Africans antt S.E. Aeia^ns
thsn he does with his fellow U.-A.,ltr. white workers, is fancifuf delusion.

Ag I triett to nake cl"ear at the begirming, this ln no lray constitutee a rejection of
the U.C.P.A. Eanifesto. I lrelcome bottr it a.nd., morce inportant, the nilltant develop-
nent that it represente. !.that I a.u here questionlng --not in a dogpatic fashion, but
in aearch of answers -- is the coherence of its positioni fr:ndaaientally, the Black
Power mo'rement laclcs a stratesrr- Ihe consciousness of the black vestem worker is at
a fa: rnore developed stc6e-ffifre whole, tharr that of the white worker t as such the
oi).itancy of the Black Pover movernent is a clrcial part of the fight against imperia-
Ii$n. .Aad the I'bnifesto Ltself says that the demand for B1ack Power I'eimply reflects
a neu sta€e in the revolutiona:Xr consci-ousness of the black nan!'. But then it g'oes

on to axgue that this ls"a change of strateglrr. It is here that the essence of ry
criticisn of the black pover analysis mrct be located; black power ie not a g!$!$9, 'it is nerely a tactic. A tactie of shattering j.nportance, but sti11 only a tactic. '
W fea= is the d;a.rger to the long term strategr of the anti-imperialist struggle which.
can be posed. by Lne use of a najor tactic in an i,deolo€:ica11y and strategically inco- '
herent framework. I\g fear is less that the black power novement can danade the future
of the anti-irnperialist struggle, than that the a.nalysis offered by its leadership
nay do that daaa€e.

The most obvious omission in the manifesto is ary discussion of ).ong term stratery.
There is no discussion of the real content of black power, of how it j.s to be acllieved
or of what relation it will bear to other sections of the struggle a€ainst imperialien '
Intleed, if we turn to the l1sted aims of the U.C.P.A., on pa€es lrh4 of the nanifesto,
we find them to be fundanentalfy cor?olati.st (nr:rsery schools, advice centres, cooper-
atives etc.) tf isolated from a broad.er strateg,r. And that essentially is what has
happened' they have been i,solated from a broader stratery. A11 lre fintl iE this
clouQr reference to a non-corloratist approach ! "(j) fo propa€ate solutlone of our
problens on tnternational levela"i ftre whole of thi6 docunent seen€ to ne to eupport
ry wiew of it as part of a radlcal taetlc, not a radical strategp. As a tactic, the
demaad for black power ia of crcuciel iuportance a,nd relevance in stirrlng the con-
sciousnegs of one of the most niEtant erploited g?oups, But in teros of stratery,
it offers no coherent guides. *..+*******!+r&+
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